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[ SPOTLIGHTING THE SOCIAL WHIRLj
One of 1 he outstanding social i

events of the winter season will bt'j
(hat of the annual hospital benefit bail,
to he held ill llio K it k woOiL hot d, on

Saturday, March li>. ^
This event highlights the stviul

activities of the Camden season, and
attracts many danef rs from the city,
as well an from the hotel and winter
colony groups The Wharton Ford
in cities]i a. of New York will plu> for
the affair.

Anion.' some of the social events of
tho past, week was a bridge party glvenby Mrs Thorn tie Antrum for tho
members of her club, with Mrs W. H
Harris of this city and Mrs Leila li
Kirkland of Old Lyme, Connecticut as
guoftt plnyeuw; a dinner party and
bridge liy Mr and Mrs. Hubert Wilson,
al Hieir homo on Hampton street; a
children's party by Mrs. Ann Lincoln.
Currison avenue, in honor of her
daughtor Hallv Attn, who was six years
old on Friday; a bridge party given
by Mrs. N. R. (ioodalo, Jr., at wltlch
Mrs. H !' Holte and Mrs Harrington
Yates wore guests; the bridge tournamentgiven in lOgliton Hall at tlie
Fpiscopal parish house, Tuesday, by
t lie Business Women's Circle of
(iraco church. Mrs. Leila B. Kirkland
was general chairman of the afTalr; a

meeting of the American l^cglon
Auxiliary and I>epartinonl National
Defense chairman was the honor
guest; and a meeting of the Harden
flub, at which Mrs. N. C. Arnett was
presented the annual prize for the
gnvitest number of blue-ribbon uxhibitsbrought to the meetings during the
year. Tills prize was given by Mrs.
W S italnsford.

Over one hundred exhibitors of tho
Virginians' horse show attended the
cocktail party given at the Sarsfleid
Club, following tho show lust Saturday.loiter, many attended the dinner
danco that was held at the Kirk wood
hotel. Many cocktail parties were
also given in private homes prior to
the dinner dance.
Among those in attendance at tho

Virgin Inns' ihow wore Mrs. Seymour
II Knox and Miss Dolly von iStade.
joint managers of tho Aiken Drag

Hunt; Uwntnoc l>u Pont <»f Wllmipg
iim I >c|u ware Mr and Mis Juan M
iVmaitas. or West bury Long Island;
Mr it 11 I Mr* * <»|m-y < *' i» I!' and
Mr ami Mr* K.chard Wtllacl), of
Wanenton and Simile ru Pines;
I ImiiiIiIh I a>r«l Jon ."! a in) St«« »«* II >l»»») t«
o! I ryon North Carolina; Mr and:
M IH Hilt I >ol,!ll of M II WU IlkiM'.

Mr a(ul -Mrs S'ewart I'uinl entertainedat a ! tt in Iks hi recently for Mr
and Mrs (Jaylord Tucker, Mr. and
Mi h T Mi Kt»' Graham, Mr and Mrs.
Waller Ma bee, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Rhodes, Mr. tiiid Mrs Frnost L Wood*
ward, Mm, Woods Hobinson. Mrs. F.
II. Perkins, Mr. and Mm, Perry
Knight, Mrs Tom M Glrdler. Mrs. J
Leonard Graham, Miss Jane Swords,
ami Harry l>. Klrkover.

Mrs II. Gray Treadwtdl, of Great
Barrlnuton. Massachusetts. has been
a KUost at the Kirk wood the past
week

Rodney ;S Jarvls has returned fiom
a hunting trip to the Indian Creek
Club, and has as his guests, T II.
Blodgett. (J. \V, Wtulo and Richard I'.
Hunt, all of New York.

Count ami Countess I) Jardy. of
Craftahury, Vermont, stopped over In
the John a Veltor homo on their way
to Savannah.

Captain ami Mrs Dwlght Partridge,
Mr. and Mrs. l>avld H. Williams. Mr.
ami Mrs. flalph Chase, Mrs. F H Par|kink and -ACrs..14..totw.UaRhw,
wcn< a nests at a dinner in the I) WallerMabeo homo last week.

ii

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. Sr., Mrs
Audrey Ilarns. Mrs. W. R. Miller. I.udy
Miller, and Miss Frances Fletcher
were meats at a luncheon given by
Miss Helen Hawthorne, last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Behjamln Belcher of
New York, are at Horse Branch Hall
for several weeks.

The two-ball, mixed foursome soil
tournament was held last week and
was won by Miss Peggy Wing and
McKee Graham, who turned In a net

75. Their gross was 95. Mrs. GrangerGajther and M. S. Smith finished
second with a net 77, Mrs. I'. Waek
and Granger Gaither were third, with
a net 79 and Miss Hassler and Gerald
Wobb wore fourth, with an 87.

f.
Th» litilit'tt i-hainploimhlp golf itf to

start tomorrow when the qualifying
rounds will he played. Match play
will follow during the remainder of
tho week

High ranking officials of Fort Jackson.will be guests of the Camden polo
club Sunday afternoon when (he CamdenRamblers play the Kssex Troop
at the No. 1 field. Last Sunday, the
Camden Yellow Jackets played tho
Hsscx Troop before a crowd of between3.500 and 4.000 spectators, and
scored a 9 to 5 victory. As a guest
player with tho soldiers foursome
Sunday, wllh be Cyril Harrison,
nationaiy known polo ace.

Weekly News Letter
From Liberty Hill!

i |b«-ri\ I I'll. March 4.At the Pro.'
bvtt-rlan church Sunday morning
KMui N S. Richards conducted I It **

11 L"> o'clock Horvlco and road a sermonhv In- Morrison using words fiom
IVov Is, "Buy Truth, and Sell It
.Vol". r«r the basis of an Interesting
,ni.l improjsivu acripiural discourse.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock by

wupcrlniondent K C Jones. Mr. I*. P.
j Thompson, a former superintendent,
was present and was asked by Mr
Jones to teach the men's Bible class
whit h b» <11(1 very acceptably. The
month!) collection for the Thornwell
Orphanage was taken and the goner-
ous response for this very worth) j
cause was so liberal as to cause words J
of commendation by Superintendent!
Jones. '

U»-v. Puuj Moore, of Pendleton. S. C.
was In our village on last Thursday

j night and preached to a large congre
gallon at the Presbyterian church.

(V I). Cunningham and K. L. Jones,
of our local hoard of deacons, attendeda deacon's meeting of Bethel Pros
bytory at Lancaster on Sunday eveningAlso aitending the meeting were
10. J Cunningham, R. J. Wardlaw of
Liberty Hill, W. 1). McPowall, of the
Camden Presbyterian church.

Many of our people observed a

strange and unusual light which
illuminated a portion of the weetern
sky soon after dark Saturday night. It
reached from near the horizon toward
tiu< xenfth and remained for aomo
houra.

Mis* Adolla Cunningham apent
1 hursday and Friday in Florence with
hor brother uud sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. B. Cunningham.

Miss Christine Perry and brother G
W. Perry, of Lancaster, were Sunday
guests in the home of their sister, Mra.
J. II Clements. While here they attendedservices at the Presbyterian
church.

Mra. K ('. Jouea and daughters,
Misses Ixnilse, Jennie and Annie, were
in Uuiraster on Monday calling on
frienda.
Mrr Marlon H. Hodges, of Sumter,

spent the weekend at home.
L. P Thompson of Santee-Cooper

spent Sunday at home.
Miss Margaret Richards, of Colunv

hla. spent Sunday at home with her
parents.

Postmaster C. I). Cunningham and
E. J Cunningham were business vlsi|tors in Ixincaster on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pressloy, who
are now located in South Georgia,
wore recent visitors of Mrs. " it J.
Wardiaw, mother of Mrs. Pressiey.

Mrs. John C. Baker, the former Mi3s
Kate Patterson, died at her home u

few miles from here following a long
period of ill health.- Ihtrlal was in J
New Hope Baptist church cemetery
on Thursday evening. Besides her bus-j
band, she Is survived by one sister,
Miss Lizzie Patterson, who is tho last
living member of that branch, of tho
Pattersou fpiaily. Quite a number of
relatives and friends from bore attend'ed the funeral.among them being Mr.
and Mrs. N. 8. Rlchartis, Mr. and Mrs. j
S. H. Cunningham, Misses I/ouise,
Jennie and Annie Jones and others.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice Is heroby given that one

month from this date, on March 27,
1941. I will make to tho Probate Court
of Kershaw County my final return as

Executor of tho e^ate of Mrs. N. M.
McClain, deceased, and on the same
date I will apply to "the said Court for
a final discharge as said Executor.

HAROLD W. FUNDERBURK,
' Executor,

j Camden, S. C., February 27, 1941.

Letter From France
Received Here

Major Robert E* Stone, who is
spending the winter at the Oourt Inn,
ban received a most'Interesting letter
from hia niece in occupied France. It
Kh from Countess Kllaabeth de D., an

American born woman. The letter is
given below and the blanks denote
where the censors have deleted names
und places:

Chateau
December 9, 1940

Dear Uncle Hob: You can't imaginebow distressed j am that you havo
been doing so much for me; 1 had no
idea of It until your letter arrived yes-'
terday (after 2 months on lite way). I
had written the American Embassy
and American friends there, at the
consulate at. . over and 'over, but
they bad always told mo that no
answer had 'eome oahlaa 1 sentreplypaid to the State Department,
nor from you. nor from in Washington.Finally they wrote me that a

cablo had arrived from the Stute
Department asking abotit my plans
and finances, and telling me that I
would have to write the Consulate in

in the future.
My husband got through by a

raira&le. Wo were reunited when wo

never dreamed we would meet again
In France: I bad decided to go on tryingto get my American passport, but
not to leave now for America since ho
needs me. I even had to have some
sort of birth certificate which Unolo

very kindly sent me. It Is Incrediblewhen you think that I sent
you, the State Department, and
cables before was occupied on

June 18th and I only knew yesterday
through your letter containing all the
copies of telegrams, cable and letters
you sent how kind you have been.

and I are so deeply grateful.
We hadn't the slightest Idea that you
had even had my cable and much iess
that you had answered it.

Incidentally we were not known at
the Hotel except for one night
as we had to rush to Bayonne, since
wo were told the foreigners would
have all their cars stopped. As j
we left here with some of our "rc-fu- jgees" who were the of Washing-
ton, we left for their sake after J
spending a night at the American Red j
Cross, while part of our party slept |
in the cars during d harrowing air
raid. Naturally when we sent you the
cable we had to put some sort of ad-
dfess. so we gave the thinking
wo would be there long enough to
have a reply.
From Bayonne I continued writing,

and telephoning and pleading with the
Portugese and' Spanish consuls who
were too . I had the Infante
Eulalie. Alphonso's aunt, to help me,
also the Portugese Minister's daughter.an old friend, but naturally the
fact 1 bad a French passport held
everything up. ami was British..
Naturally crowds of got over
(juite easily while we slept on straw
in cars again and had to literally fight
for food. You know of course that

became imimsaible to contadt
through becoming part of the occupied
/.one, and finally all the letters I tent
the consulate there were returned,
and there was a Chinese wall, like
there is between Paris and ourselves
ut present. 1 resigned myself to returninghere, although I went on writingthe American Consulate at Lyons
to ask what had happened and why
1 couldn't get my American passport,
since this would help us all here immenselyThey replied that I
had to have a birth certificate, a copy
of my marriage, certificate from London.1 have Twrltten Ixmdon via
Switzerland through three different
friends six times and am still waking
for these papers. Also since I never
heard from the State Department, I
decided that my work was definitely
here with poor , much as I would
love to take the children to America
where at least they would be no longerin danger of semi-starvation.

If things got much worse, I will ask
the consulate at (where we have
to go. as soon as 1 receive papers re
marriage) if It would be possible to
obtain visas for and ,

through filing a petition with the
I>epartmont of Justice for pop quota
status for thorn. But can't go and I
don't want to leave him just when he
really needs me. I would of course
havo cabled you, although we now
have to be so terribly careful.
can't get any money from America
where he has shares nor from Paris
where they say they are O. So we
now only havo the very small amount
I'm allowed from America. In Septem-
her the new law only allowed mo'
I , and I had to sejid $30 to a !
friend in Switzerland so she could buy
food for my son In prison in Germany.

I do really think'that the consulate In
could have had the common

decency to write me that you had
cabled, since we had naturally left
word there where to write, and I had
written them over and over after goingon to Bayonne. I am not surprisedthat I received none of your cables. '

for we Just had a letter from
via the Clipper, written in August! -j
My slater hasn't hat! any of my tetters.and recently her husband's
friend wrote me that they had asked
the War Department to ask him for
news of us! You Bee therefore that .

it is not at all unusual for letters to
get lost. Did you ever receive the ;
leters I wrote telling you that my poor

is a prisoner in Germany since
May? I must have mentioned that :

and I were reunited, that we

were so happy to be able to come
home, even during these difficult and
uneasy times. We were lucky to find
everything safe and pnly _our bridge
blown up and The nearest town IfT
miles away bombarded, and quite a
few people killed. If we hadn't had
among our many refugees a famous ~

and most eloquent lawyer, the chateau
would have been requisitioned and j
then certainly bombed, since the place ;
hx)ks so big f.om the air. troops
hid in our woods and the plaes circled --!
about over us as long as they were in ',
the village. Wo dug up our silver,
sold our car and lorry to be made into <

"gazogenes" and drive about with an
old army horse and cart. saws

"

wood with the one and only man and
sells it since no one has any ooal or
wood. In Paris it is appalling as even
gas is rationed. Thank heaven I
planted lots of potatoes and vegetablesand that we have our own little f

forest! We have a sewing circle
which I organized last winter for the
Rod Cross and also are the center for

_

old clothes for all the refugees from
Jvorraino and the like.I no longer have _

any in the house, but probably will
have to again because of all those
wretched people sent out of Lorraine
recently.
Dear Uncle Bob, I will let you know

what I decide but you see what happened.When I cabled you, . end
I were separated, and the Cformans \
were advancing rapidly within a fe*
miles of us. Now we are together and.
are in the unoccupied zone. However,
I am going to get my American passportand bo ready in case I have to j
leave with . and .]
To relieve fi T C
Misery of L U L 1/ U j

. ^ . LIQUID
/I /L TABLETS
llfVll salve
V/\y\/ N08E DROPS

COUGH DROPS

Try "Rub-My-Tl8m"-a Wonderful
Liniment

STATE THEATRE
KERSHAW, S. C.

Telephone 98

FRIDAY, MARCH 7
"LITTLE NELLY KELLY"

With Judy Garland
George Murphy

SATURDAY, MARCH 8.
"TEXAS TERRORS"
With Don (Ited) Barry

SATURDAY, MARCH 8.
Late Show-.-10:30 P. M.
"MURDER OVER

NEW YORK"
With Marjorie Weaver

Robert Ixrwfery .

MONDAY Tf IFSIY A Y .

MARCH 10.11.
"FOUR MOTHERS"

With Lene Slaters
Jeffrey Lynn

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
"DANCING ON

A DIME"
j With Grace McDonald

Robert Page \
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MARCH 13.14
"SANTA FE TRAIL"

With Brroi Flynn
Olivia DoHavllland

ADMISSION;
Matinee, 20c; Night 28c.
Children jOc any time. > <

DINE OUT ON SUNDAY^!
Have dinner with your famliy at the 11

M. 8c K. CAFE I
A Menu To Suit Any Taste I

Reasonable PricesI(> JI

Two good mixers
are better than one

THERE you sit, watch- *

ing the long road ahead
as it dips and rises.

Under your feet there's
a quiet whispering, to let
you know that all eight able Buick cylinders
are happily on the job.
You're giving not a single thought to what's
happening under that long bonnet nosing
out in front, but here's what's going on:

Instead of the single, compromise-size carburetoryou find on most cars, this Buick
Fikkhall eight with Compound Carburetion*has two good mixers on the job.
A single one of them .the front one .keeps

$

you rolling smoothly,
easily, quietly, on the very
minimum rationing of

^ gasoline.
Rut the other carburetor

is alert and ready for any sudden need. Just
tramp down on that accelerator pedal . it
goes into instanf action, giving you more fuel
and more power for any emergency purpose!
It's almost like having two engines . one

to handle normal requirements thriftily,
another to team up with the first for extra

oomph and wallop when you want it.

That kind of teamwork pays.

And owners by the thousand will tell you
it's more economical too.us much as 10% to
15% more economical.

If you haven't experienced what it feels
like to have that under the bonnet of your
automobile, better go have that Buick demonstrationnow. #

Standard on all Buick Super, Century, Roadmaster and Limited
models, available at slight extra cost on all Buick SPKClAL^nodRls.

/
*

BUICK PRICES BEGIN AT
delivered\jt F7bity BE BBBI|
A//;-/-. A.-.v, YMmmmI
optionalequipment M
and accessaries . U\
ex.*r,?. Prices j/, / - ;

./Va/ /s c.'unv-c for the j
ithfjiit 7i'Jsee. Business Coupe B

CAMDEN MOTOR COMPANY I
1119 Broad Street '

1 Camden, S. C.j

WHEN BETTER AUT0M0BILB6 ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM IIHaHHHBsl

fl BK&K391 ®

FOR SALE j
600 bu. Coker's 4 in 1. strain two COTTON SEED,

first year from breeder. In even weight bags. iA
Commissioner of Agriculture Report, 99f84 per cent .1

pure seed. 97 per cent germination.

L. W. BOYKIN, II ! 1
TELEPHONE 2302 - ....

'

BOYKIN, S. C. .


